Call for Art – Art Share Education Program Artist Application Form

NAME: ___________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS NAME: ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP: ____________________________________________________________

PHONE/CELL: ______________________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________

STEP 1: TO SUBMIT ARTWORK IMAGES
Email jpeg images as individual attachments to: mias.callforart@gmail.com
Label JPEG images to email as follows:#___ first name initial, middle name initial and last name
Example: #3aewellington

ARTWORK IMAGE #1__________________ ARTWORK IMAGE #4____________________
Title: ___________________________ Title: _____________________________
Media: _________________________ Media: ___________________________

ARTWORK IMAGE #2__________________ ARTWORK IMAGE #5____________________
Title: ___________________________ Title: _____________________________
Media: _________________________ Media: ___________________________

ARTWORK IMAGE #3__________________ ARTWORK IMAGE #6____________________
Title: ___________________________ Title: _____________________________
Media: _________________________ Media: ___________________________

STEP 2: JURY FEE
Mail Check - Enclose $10 jury fee, please make your check out to: Michigan State University
Mail your completed form and check to:

Michigan ArtShare – Art Share Call For Art
MSU Extension Office, Attn: Amy Wellington, 121 E. Maple Street, Mason, MI 48854

Thank-You!